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A study of differences between synonymous words with similar collocations: 

A case study of "SHUT" and "CLOSE" 

While most studies on English synonyms have shown that differences among synonymous words are 

attributed to their having different collocational patterns, the present research paper seeks to address another 

aspect of the study of English synonyms, focusing on a pair of synonyms that have similar collocates. The 

verbs CLOSE and SHUT are chosen to be a case study pair of synonyms. It is found that although these two 

words can be used in collocation with "door" and "eyes", they are different in terms of the types of texts in 

which they are generally used by native speakers of English and of their discourse prosodies. 

·LI')Nn1r~r.itJ ").Jlnn~lriltJnnD5'l).J : n1r~m:nml).Jtt(?)n()h-J'lJ!Nril11"r'l"l..r1111;lfl-Jn'l1;~i1rilunn!)11).JLVI~!llJnlJLt?ltJL:al')ff'1~fJl,jft" ;-J 

1~fUYjlJ~l!u~'1lJ"llnLI') r'1nl ~~ '1 L~1l-J m~vi l-J1U7)r.itJ \1'1 ~nLlJ ~1'1n1-nl~i1Pl'ntJl11"r'l ~'1 (n~).J~4'tJF'111l-JJlJF'1-J'lJ!l'1).J'1~u) nfJ\lYjlJf-nmii L1;n 

1\l-J'll1'1l ,Y;lfNnmIl-JVlI7)YlmfftJ 
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~')'U'Vl CLOSE SHUT 

I-' 

r1~'l~'f)3J~Jll'1flL~Ia-Jln'U'Vl'Ul'Vl1'Wnl~~n'lflJll'1fli'ln~mth'la-Jln v1'l~I'W'lI'W":jr.itl 

! j', !'I 
Longman Dictionary of Spoken and Written English LL~:: Collins Cobuild Dictionary of English) 'Vl'l'W'WllOj::LlJ'W 

I-' t 

Jll'1flp\I~11lfl"'m~'Wl:: (introspection-based data) ~'ll1'W nl~~n'lf1r1~'l~'f)lJ~1l1Ml'fl'ln~M~I3-Jl~rl"li(";1tI1~~~IL~'W 

I-' 

~1V1f'U~'f)a-J~L=n'lr1CWll'Wl1'W" . 
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tlni,)'tlEhwri'W Partington (1998) "t"fu'h ~1'1rupfYn1 "sheer" LL~~ "pLre" ~'l~IOlt.n~n~~ Longman Dictionary of 

sheer = pure; unmixed with anything else; nothing but 

pure =not mixed with anything else 

enthusiasm and sheer hard work meant that things moved quickly ~1'tl "The sheer size of the country causes 

l 
tremendous communications problems" 1'W"lJru~~~I~1 "pure" ,rn"'l~u~ln!li')~n1J~ln1tll BE 1'Wnl1'U~~tlltl 
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~m~ru:;"lJ'el~~'ll(Y)~~~~~ l-rl'W "Its musical soundtrack ~ pure movie magic" Lb~:; "The success in international 

stocklending market ill pure guesswork." 

me a raking glance and grinned." ~1'el "The sitting room was a Ql.g mom." ~'J'W~1~1 "large" J'UlTntl11n!]i'JlHitJ 

"Ichiro was fascinated by the large amount of space in our house" ~1~1 "large" ~~LlInn(;h~'"i1n "big" I'lN~1;j 

"executive officer" bb~:; "inspector"dJ'W~'W 
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~1n1tJ1 "CLOSE" LL~~ "SHUT" 

the kitchen and closed the door firmly behind her. (AOR 2356) 
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1 

~'1J',)1JJ'(nJ~Ir.nnl'i,)1J'V1V1~ltJtlJ':;Ul'V1i'l~Lth.A~,)1J'V1L;JtJ'W (written texts) LL~:;!Ji,)1J'V1~(;) (spoken texts) fi'l4'm~'fln 

~~'WlllnJ'~'el'ln~1i-'el'ln~1i (Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English 1995) 't~~'),~lri(;),",f)I),J~'lU 

CLOSE - to shut something so that there is no longer a space or hole, or to become SHUT in this way 

SHUT - to close something, or to become closed 
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o ! 

n£Jnl:r~l'l.Jnn!Ji'd~"ll'el~~lil "CLOSE" LL~:; "SHUT" Vl1~'"llnnl:r~1'W'druLl1ltJ1:n~(;J:r MI bb~:; LL bb~11l~1~1'W 
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~1tJ~1n.D~fJ~ ronnn1~~1\JfJruL~tl1:n~{JI~ 

LogUkelihood 

loophole 

Mutual Information 

theloopholes2 

3 

down4 shutters 

and5 

to6 

7 pits 

her8 

9 gap 

10 hundreddoors 

f'htJ~1n!l~fJ~ ronnn1~~1\JfJruL(;)tl1:n~!?1~ nn1~~1\JfJruL"'tl1:n~{JI~ 

Mutual Information LogLikelihood 

mouths 

2 

3 tightly 

4 

5 doors 

6 gates 

7 

8 gate 

9 

10 behind 

down 

the 

and 

her 

out 

to 
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2 

3 index mouth 

4 shares up 
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"SHUT + door" ,,~:: "CLOSE + door" 
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'I ../ • I 0 I ,.d... J 'I ' , 0 t 1 ' ... 0• 

~UL~'il'l"lJ'il'lluLL'I.J'I.J~lunn!):i',)lJ'VlLn~"lJ\h'\..n~tJ~Vll'1r.nnn~lJrn "CLOSE + door" LL~~ "SHUT + door" ),ILnU 4 fll 

- She went into the kitchen and closed the door firmly behind her. (AOR 2356) 

- After a moment, she turned away and she heard the door close Quietly behind him . (CKD 842) 

- Scott hurried to his office and carefully closed the door. (FPB 664) 

t. " 
1"1'Vll'111l~\'n"l~llJ ijnl:i'1:n~ln1t.n1LPlM'ruL~'il"lJtJltJ "SHUT + door" LoWU-l 43 Plf'l91n~IU,)"I 686 rl'il"lPl'ilf 

You can't ~t the blinking door! (KCT 5315) 

1· 

"When you pray, go into your room and shut the door and pray to your Father." (CDC580) 

pause> <unclear> next door didn't really bother me, cos once 1J:i shut the door (GYM 312) 
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~1'U'l'UV1'Vi'l..tl'U~'l'U'Vl'Vi (;l
ILl 

~1'U'l'UV1'Vi'U"'U~'l'U'VIL=iiflU 

CLOSE + door 
32 654 

(686) (4.66%) (95.34%) 

SHUT + door 
146 540 

(686) (21.28%) (78.72%) 

t ' 
1tJlJi''l'UVlL;J~tJ 'ilth:Jhn{;l1~ r.nnn1~(fh'Wrl'il'Wrl'il~Lb~'W'll1~tJ~~L~~~ l{3{~Yi'U11 lJi''J'U'VlL;J~'WVl "SHUT + door" tl~1n!J 
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"" ..... I tI I 0 crt'" I

~1'i1-3Vl 5: ~CPl~'J'tm1'i 'i1n£)n~~~11 "SHUT + door" bb~~ "CLOSE + door" ,,'Ub'i'el-3bb~.:j 

n~~~1 

~'el.:jbb~.:j 

~ 

tJVltJ'i'i!l1!1 tJ'Vl~UVlU1 

CLOSE + door 

(563) 

635 

(96.27%) 

21 

(3.73%) 

SHUT + door 

(415) 

212 

(51.08%) t 

203 

(48.92%) 
I 
i 
I 

"SHUT + eyes" ,,~:: "CLOSE + eyes" 

... 
~1~f1Jn1d':jLf1d1:::l-fn1dl~~1n1tJl CLOSE LL~::: SHUT i':ll-Jn1J~1~1 "eyes" 11\1 'W1J~1~1n1tJ1 "SHUT" 
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~ v ~ 

r.nnnl~';jL~n:;~ltJLb'U'Ur~i1tJnniJi,)lJ'lJ'el,.:m~lJfhvr'l~'el'll'W~:;tJ:;"h'lhhn'W 4 ~lvr'l'Vll'l-iilmL~:;'lJ,)I11''W ~lJ'l! 

"SHUT + eyes" 

':-1 " o. I ," ,..,r ~I ,..I" ,..I ....... 0


"obstacle", "ordeals", "manage to", "get through" Lu'W[;l'W ~lunniJ~,)lJ ~'Wn~lJ'WLu'Wn~lJ'Vl ~t-1q)'Vl~~ Flt1).l~I'W,)'W 99 

- Her eyes shut against the effort of calling, the effort of standing there. (H8X16) 

- Caroline shut her eyes tightly, 1!Yioo to block out the sudden image of Nicole [ ... J (JY7 5195) 

- Still tense from her ordeals, she shut her eyes and took a deep breath, collecting herself. (CML 1718) 

. ~I " o. I ," ,J.,. J' , ,
"rage", "moan", "groan", "disgusted", bL~:; "shame" Lu'WlJl'W ~llJ~lniJ~,)lJ ~'Wn~lJ'WLn~'lJ'W'U'tltJ~'el'l~'llJl~lnn~lJLLm 

She [ ... J shut her eyes in horror, preferring the darkness to such bitter illumination. (EFP 413) 
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She guessed what was happening and shut her eyes, feeling disgusted and frightened. (EWH1140) 

It made them dizzy; they'd shiver and shut their eyes and QJY. (HNR246) 

3. ~1~'1A:J.J1tJ~-:J,/rh)b~tJ'J~'f)-:Jn1Jn1~~mJ'f)'W,.ujte)'wl'"l L"ll'W "lie down", "lay back", "bed", "listen", "music", 

- He had his head in her lap and his eyes shut, listening to the sea and the faint calls of gulls. (GWF 1954) 

- Maybe I did fall asleep when I shut my eyes, hoping to enter my dream again. (J2F471) 

- She shut her eyes again. The bed was warm, and extraordinarily comfortable. (CJA 1319) 

\ 

LL~:; "imagine" L'iJ'W~'W ~1tJ~1nDi'J:J.Jl'Wn~:J.Jdbn~~'W'J'f)mtJ'W!l'W~'J~~)'vhtJ ~'f);:J~1'W,)'W 6 ~'f)'W"'f)fLL~'W'n~1'f)~~LiJ'W 

- Bift Tundrish arose and shut his eyes tight to concentrate. (CJJ 1005) 

- She sat, eyes shut, visual ising the inside of the building. (EV1 1820) 

- Maybe ask the children to shut their eyes and imagine the dragon in its lair. (HYA 2234) 

",
~1~fU~'f)'W"'f)fLL~'WiVib~~mr'W 

\. 

~1nYm1tJ1lJr.r~n~~ 'f)1'"lv'hli11~n~:J.J~1tJ:nnDi'J:J.J~;:J"'J1:J.J~:J.J1tJn~1-:JLn'WhJLL'Cl:;hJ'f)1'"lLL~~-:JltJLLuun1~1~n~:J.J~1~ 
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«II ,..I _ _.do, ct:.1 , .... • a ,.J",0 

"facts" ~~'f) "consequence" LL!?lLlJ'f)'W'"lI~rul1J~1J'Vl'VlrtlLw~I'Wunn{)~,)"Jn1Jn~lJrn "SHUT + eyes" 'W1J,)lrtIL~~I'W 

"In our view, we ought not to shut our eyes to these facts, or mask the dark.sides of tsarist activities" 

(FB4289) 

"It has sent plutonium across the Atlantic and it has shut its eyes to the consequences. So far, no one 

has explained satisfactorily why the US needed Plutonium from Britain if it was not to make weapons. (6785) 

'"llnnl~~~ltlnn{)f,)lJ~'h'W1'i--lrY"1J'f)~n~lJ~1 "SHUT + eyes" LtJ'W~I~~'f}rt,)llJ'i--llJlrJ1'WL~~~1J v'hHht1'W1~~1 
t 

"CLOSE + eyes" 
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,~ t 
Ci-:jI"l(:nlJl~nt'WL:n-:j~1JLL~:;~\lhi-W\lU~:;~\I~~'W~'lJl~~,)lJri'WLiJ'W 37 ~':l'f)£l,\l'"l,n 750 r1'f)'Wr1'f)fLL~'Wi "v;~''f)~~LiJ'W 4.67% 

o ...J "'.dI...J..,.... ...., ''I..J .
1. I"lIVl~lJltJn\lVl~'f)LmJ,)"ll'f)\ln'IJnl~Yml:.J'f)'WVltJ'f)'W b'"l L-lI'W "sleep", "sing" "lay down", "lay back", "lean I 

!il'" o. I ''I ,J....J' :; 'I ....0

(back), "relax", "music" LL~:; "bliss" Lu'W[;]'W r1lunn{]~,)lJ b'Wn~lJ'WLn~"ll'W 252 I"lN b'W'"lI'W,)'WI"l'f)'W1"l'f)1LL~'W'l! 750 

t 

"Frankie could watch his favourite films or close his eyes and sleep without fear" (ACW748) 

"He closed his eyes and leaned his head against the cool bark of the tree." (GWF2803) 

"Robyn closed her eyes again and determinedly sang a few bars of the latest hit record." (HGT61) 

o.d .::S4.cJ "'..., etc. ... ", .J
2. I"lIVl~lJlmNVI~'f)LntJ,)"ll'f)-:jn'IJnl~'Wnr1~LL~:;nl~1'IJl (cognition) L-lI'W "concentrate", "remember", 

t· 

"Close your eyes and practice thinking it over and over again" (EB 11027) 

"Leila closed her eyes, visualising for herself the pleasant warmth of Ari's fantasy world." (AD91698) 

"She closed her eyes and wondered what they would be doing" (EFG1244) 
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n1~1~ "SHUT + eyes" 
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'elihJ'i1!l 

1 

2. ~1i1 'f}::;h~'f}u~r.rtJ~vhl~n1~11Jl,",1,",11,)'V'I~U~'f}~,",1J'W(;jI~ri'WLLiJ~::;i1~1tJnnni'))JL~tJ')ri'W 

LL~::; "discourse prosody" 

t 

1"),)I)JLL[;ln~h~1~-n~L~'W~'l~'W LL(;j'f}fll'lhn[;l1)Jnnu~m~nfhn1tJl CLOSE 
,',. 

LL~::; SHUT rl'1~LL~~'ltJ~::;L~'W~~1f'1tlJ~-:JI1i'f} 

t 

~1~'V'IY]L~)J'f}1tJ \nnLLl'i~I:\.nn1Ln~~'W1~L~'f}i1nl~11Jl~"f'Wi'))Jri1J~I~'W1,~~'f}nl~~'f}~1~~1'Wl?l,)UVl L~m~"r'n::;'f}rll'l~-:J 
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• 
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I· 

1'".l~IOlt1n1J~1~'W1'W~'".lUVI (discourse prosody) LL~L~'e)1~~1l-J11()'e)fi1J1t1P1'".l1l-JLLl'lnt;i1-1"lJ'e)-1~11'".l~9t1~i1~1th1n!)i'".l~ 

I t 
LfltJritJ L~mJ'".l1L~fi (2536) WIOJUI'lfnruwnc]'1j'-LrIEl. nr-1L'Vl~~~1'WPl1: 1'".ll-J~1~'W 
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